INTRODUCTION
The focus of interest in this empirical study is in the nature of promoting the augmented reality (AR) pop-up book to increase motivation in English language learning among Malaysian primary school students. English is taught as a second language of Standard British English in Malaysian primary school in Year One (seven years-old), right through Year Six (12 years-old). English is taken into consideration because of the fact that today knowledge comes to us in English language. English language encompasses most knowledge acquired processes. In addition, the concern for low English language literacy among Malaysian students is regarded. The commitment to address the low literacy has been highly regarded by the Malaysian government [1] . Motivation in English language learning among Malaysian primary school students is seen to be the main factor in the English language literary issue.
Legault, Green-Demers, and Pelletier, [2] reported one of the most prominent academic problems plaguing today teenage youth is a lack of motivation toward academic activities. This is mainly because of the instructional strategies that do not meet the needs of the learners. There is a lack of creative use of technology and active participation of students in the current primary school where English language learning is concerned, in addition to this, there are many Malaysian students who have problems in learning and communicating in English in schools [3] . Students need more meaningful interactions such as the use of augmented reality (AR) in classroom environment rather than the traditional method itself. Physical English book usually provide students with non-immersive experience with lack of motivation elements such as attention, confidence, and even satisfaction.
Augmented reality (AR) allows students to see the real world and have total immersion experience. At first instant, students may have encountered web applications which enable them for view quick response (QR) codes through their webcam [4] . QR codes or also known as marker which is a digital information that can be attached to images either on cards, papers, or other surfaces. When a marker is held in front of a webcam, students who are using the AR applications through computer can view digital content superimposed on the marker in their hands [4] . In addition, when students move or rotate the marker, the digital content will also moves or rotates together. Collaboration between the participants is achieved through the use of a tangible AR interfaces that use marker cards as well as an immersive AR environment which is based on software user interfaces (UIs) and hardware devices [5] .
Furthermore, the English language learning lessons embedded in the augmented reality (AR) pop-up book are used where the theoretical framework is guided by Keller"s ARCS model. The acronym ARCS is derived from four categories of motivational factors (Attention, Relevance, Confidence, and Satisfaction) that are based on an aggregation of motivational concepts and theories according to their shared and discriminative attributes [6] . The AR pop-up book is developed using the ZooBurst application tool through the step by step of ARCS motivational design process. The outline of this research study is given in Appendix 1.
Wei and Elias, [3] in their study reported that, teachers, schools, and the Ministry of Education find ways to increase interest in English language learning among learners and become intrinsically motivated to learn the language. Thus, the objectives of this research were to determine the relationship between augmented reality (AR) pop-up book and motivation among primary school students and to investigate the use of AR popup book towards English language learning.
The rest of the paper is structured as follows: Literature review has been discussed in section II, methodology is presented in section III, section IV describe complete application of augmented reality (AR) pop-up book, section V elaborated the findings, section VI presents discussion, and the paper is concluded in section VII.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW ZooBurst Tool for Augmented Reality (AR) Application
ZooBurst is an educational digital storytelling tool that is designed to let anyone easily create their own augmented reality 3D pop-up books. ZooBurst can be experienced using a web browser running the Adobe Flash plug-in and a webcam. "The on-screen book is entirely interactive, allowing readers to change the page, click on characters to see dialogue, or tilt the paper in any direction to view the story from different angle" [4] . The interactivity in ZooBurst application gives students an opportunity for total immersion. The immersive in learning will increase motivation as well as allow students to improve performance
Augmented Reality Technology in Education
"The use of augmented reality (AR) in formal education could prove a key component in future learning environments that are rich populated with a blend of hardware and software applications" [7] . Similar to this, in the development of AR pop-up book in English language learning, it allows the digital content to be overlaid and mixed into student"s perception of the real world.
In addition, Yuen, Yaoyuneyong, and Johnson, [4] describe in their research study that augmented reality (AR) technology has great potential to offer learners with 3D presentations and interactive experiences that are more appealing than digital native learning. The exciting presentations and experiences in AR technology will increase motivation in English language learning such as in ZooBurst. Students are able to interact with the book using simple gestures such as simply waving hand in front of the book to turn its pages. Also, Yuen, Yaoyuneyong, and Johnson, [4] have reviewed an example of AR book entitled "The Future is Wild: The Living Book" which is able to increase motivation in learning by encouraging students to build a connection to a book. The book was developed by Meatio, a company in Germany and launched at the Frankfurt Book Fair in 2011.
Further, learning with realistic audio-visual contents in AR technology will motivate learners by providing a better learning environment especially for learners in primary school, level 1 where learning with text itself is difficult. Related to this, according to Lee, Choi, and Park, [8] in their research study on e-learning system using AR technology, "the proposed e-learning system augments the audio-visual contents as the students interact with the objects in the text book". The used of audio-visual contents are proven to improve learning as the authors tested their proposed e-learning system with real elementary education courses, and they obtained successful result [8] .
Augmented reality technology in education is a key element of future learning environments. It is also a promising educational tool that helps to enhance learning through motivation.
English Language Learning in Primary School
One of the important elements in learning is the student"s motivation to learn English language from the beginning of formal education. "The motivation to learn English language among Malaysia students is vital in their process of learning" [3] . Performance will improve if students are motivated to learn.
According to Che Musa, Lie, and Azman, [1] , "the study maintains that, apart from the linguistics obstacles, the social surroundings such as unenthusiastic attitude, lack of interest towards learning the language and the environment that do not encourage learners to use the language have worsened the effort of acquiring the language". Giving the exciting way of learning using interactive technology will make it possible to enhance student"s interest to learn English.
Moreover, Zubairi and Sarudin, [9] stated that Puhafl, Christian, and Rhodes reviewed that "successful foreign language programmes shared several common features including (a) an early start for students to learn languages" and "… (g) creative use of technology". Therefore, primary school will be the best platform to enhance the development of English language learning skills by integrating interactive technology in learning so that the lessons are meaningful to learners. Knowing English language has become an added advantage and also an economic commodity.
Keller's ARCS Model of Motivation
Educators know the challenge of stimulating and sustaining learner motivation and the difficulty to find suitable methods for motivating learner [10] . Thus, Keller, [10] suggested one approach to meet this challenge which is the ARCS model of motivation where it provides systematic guidance to design motivational augmented reality (AR) pop-up book in English language learning. The framework of motivational augmented reality (AR) pop-up book in English language learning is given in Appendix 2.
Motivation in English language learning is vital because of the low English literacy among students in Malaysia and this is supported by Keller, [11] where "motivation to learn is promoted when a learner"s curiosity is aroused due to a perceived gap in current knowledge".
To create an effective, efficient and attractive AR pop-up book, all the four categories of motivation (Attention, Relevance, Confidence, and Satisfaction) are necessary and require deep understanding [12] . In addition to the four categories of motivation, Keller, [10] provided the component parts, or subcategories that represent specific aspects of motivation. These component parts are essential in the development of augmented reality (AR) pop-up book for a learner to be fully motivated in English language learning.
The first step in motivation acquiring the Attention of the learner during the learning period and ensuring its continuity [12] . Relevance comes next where the content of the augmented reality (AR) pop-up book shouldn"t be difficult to learner, the curiosity of whom is stimulated, to preserve interest and curiosities [12] . In addition to the next two categories of the ARCS model, Sali, [12] stated that "Confidence is where learners develop positive expectation in order to perform a high degree of success" and "Satisfaction is the result that learner get" from the English language learning with AR pop-up book.
III. METHODOLOGY
In this research study, two stages of data collections had been carried out. Observation had been carried out to observe the motivation level that the participants shown during the lesson. In addition, a semi-structured interview had been carried out to confirm the results derived from the observation. This process was recorded with permission. Thus, these two methods will then triangulate this research study.
Participants
Five participants from northern region in Malaysia were selected based on convenience sampling method. They were all aged seven and were in primary school. This sample group included one Indian male, one Malay male, and three Malay females. Instruments There were two instruments used in this research study. The first instrument which is given in Appendix 3 was the observation checklist adapted from Keller [13] . This instrument denotes not observed (1), more emphasis recommended (2), and accomplished very well (3) . The right best number that represents the participants respond is circled throughout the observation by the researcher.
The second instrument was semi-structured interview as shown in Appendix 4. It has been derived from Keller"s ARCS model of motivation [10] . The questions have been manipulated according to standard level of Year One students. The interview questions are provided in both English and Malay language.
Data Collection
In this research study, data was collected in the forms of observations and semi-structured interviews. Convenience sampling method was used to sample the sample group for both observations and interview sessions. Data were collected through:
Observations. Observations were conducted in a school library by the researcher during recess time and extend to the next one hour of lesson. The observation was done with one participant at a time and it took ten minutes for each participant to complete the English language learning using AR pop-up book. Participant briefing was held at the beginning of the learning. The researcher measured the motivation level of each participant by using the observation checklist In addition, video recording was done throughout the learning for further coding and transcribing processes.
Semi-structured Interviews. Interview sessions were conducted right after the observation session with one participant at a time. The setting remained the same. The interview session took approximately seven to ten minutes for each participant. A set of similar questions were asked accordingly. All the participants were interviewed in Malay language as requested by the primary school. Also, video recording was done for further coding and transcribing processes to repeat on what they said due to the nature of qualitative methodology.
Data Analysis
Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) was used to measure the mean resulted from the observations. It was descriptive coding. Next, data from the interviews were analyzed using content analysis procedures. After the transcript process was done based on the interviews other data were intensively read and carefully coded to cross-examine possible underlying meanings. The process of interviews was used to fill up the "gaps" from observation. 
IV. AUGMENTED REALITY (AR) POP-UP BOOK
There are many augmented reality (AR) educational application that are used to support learning. However, one of the missing components in the existing applications is motivation elements. Thus, this research study has adapted Keller"s ARCS model of motivational design as shown in Figure 1 for the development of motivational AR pop-up book in English language learning which focuses on English grammar. This motivational design contains a systematic design process with nine-step. According to Keller, "they provide the basis for the second major feature of the ARCS model which is the systematic design process that assists you in creating motivational tactics that match student characteristics and need" [10] .
Figure 2 Instruction
Following are a few illustrations of the final augmented reality (AR) pop-up book that has been developed with ZooBurst. Figure 3 represents the first page of the augmented reality (AR) pop-up book. The page is displayed with dynamic multimedia elements such as animation, graphics, texts, and sound. The 3D image is displayed through a camera mode. Then, to display AR mode, a printed code as shown in Figure 2 is held by students in front of the webcam. The perceptual, arousal, inquiry arousal, and variability are applied. Figure 4 represents the second page of the augmented reality (AR) pop-up book. The page starts with the first topic of English grammar which is animal sounds. It is based on the primary school Year One English syllabus. The motive matching and familiarity are applied.
Figure 3 Welcome Page

Figure 4 Animal Sounds
The rest of the pages represent more topics on English grammar.
V. FINDINGS
This section reports the findings of the observation and semi-structured interview carried out on primary school students" motivation using augmented reality (AR) pop-up book in English language learning.
A. Observation
Descriptive statistics on mean was performed to describe the level of motivation on five participants. Apart from that, frequency diagrams and pie charts were used to show the distribution of the data. Finally, the significant value for reliability test is shown to measure internal consistency that is, how closely related a set of items are as a group. Attention Q1 in Table 1 represents "Shows initial interest in lesson" has a spread of 0.00 over 3.00 mean with the maximum score of 3.00. The frequency diagram and pie chart showed the percentage of 100% scored on accomplished very.
Attention Q2 in Table 1 represents "Interest retained during lesson" has a spread of 0.55 over 2.60 mean with the maximum score of 3.00 and minimum score of 2.00. The frequency diagram and pie chart showed two participants with the percentage of 40% scored on more emphasis and three participants with the percentage of 60% scored on accomplished very well.
Attention Q3 in Table 1 represents "Shows curiosity for aspects of lesson" has a spread of 0.55 over 2.60 mean with the maximum score of 3.00 and minimum score of 2.00. The frequency diagram and pie chart showed two participants with the percentage of 40% scored on more emphasis and three participants with the percentage of 60% scored on accomplished very well.
Attention Q4 in Table 1 represents "Retains attention throughout the lesson" has a spread of 1.09 over 2.20 mean with the maximum score of 3.00 and minimum score of 1.00. The frequency diagram and pie chart
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showed two participants with the percentage of 40% scored on not observed and three participants with the percentage of 60% scored on accomplished very well.
Attention Q5 in Table 5 .0 represents "Repetition and practice leads to boredom" has a spread of 0.00 over 3.00 mean with the maximum score of 3.00. The frequency diagram and pie chart showed all five participants with the percentage of 100% scored on accomplished very well.
Attention Q6 in Table 5 .0 represents "Method of lesson too hard/challenging to maintain attention" has a spread of 0.00 over 1.00 mean with the minimum score of 1.00. The frequency diagram and pie chart showed all five participants with the percentage of 100% scored on not observed.
Relevance Q1 in Table 1represents "Can relate method/lesson to personal interests/experiences" has a spread of 0.55 over 2.60 mean with the maximum score of 3.00 and minimum score of 2.00. The frequency diagram and pie chart showed two participants with the percentage of 40% scored on more emphasis and three participants with the percentage of 60% scored on accomplished very well.
Relevance Q2 in Table 1 represents "Understands how the method/content relates to learning goals/targets" has a spread of 0.89 over 2.40 mean with the maximum score of 3.00 and minimum score of 1.00. The frequency diagram and pie chart showed one participant with the percentage of 20% scored on not observed, one participant with the percentage of 20% scored on more emphasis, and three participants with the percentage of 60% scored on accomplished very well.
Relevance Q3 in Table 5 .0 represents "Sees the point/purpose of lesson for longer term personal goals" has a spread of 1.09 over 2.20 mean with the maximum score of 3.00 and minimum score of 1.00. The frequency diagram and pie chart showed two participants with the percentage of 40% scored on not observed and three participants with the percentage of 60% scored on accomplished very well.
Confidence Q1 in Table 5 .0 represents "Shows confidence about using the method" has a spread of 0.00 over 3.00 mean with the maximum score of 3.00. The frequency diagram and pie chart showed all five participants with the percentage of 100% scored on accomplished very well.
Confidence Q2 in Table 5 .0 represents "Believes that she/he can cope with the method" has a spread of 0.55 over 2.60 mean with the maximum score of 3.00 and minimum score of 2.00. The frequency diagram and pie chart showed two participants with the percentage of 40% scored on more emphasis and three participants with the percentage of 60% scored on accomplished very well.
Confidence Q3 in Table 5 .0 represents "Communicates about difficulties/challenges of learning method" has a spread of 0.00 over 1.00 mean with the minimum score of 1.00. The frequency diagram and pie chart showed all five participants with the percentage of 100% scored on not observed.
Confidence Q4 in Table 5 .0 represents "Takes control of lesson activities" has a spread of 0.00 over 3.00 mean with the maximum score of 3.00. The frequency diagram and pie chart showed all five participants with the percentage of 100% scored on accomplished very well.
Satisfaction Q1 in Table 5 .0 represents "Enjoy learning so much that wants to do more" has a spread of 0.89 over 2.40 mean with the maximum score of 3.00 and minimum score of 1.00. The frequency diagram and pie chart showed one participant with the percentage of 20% scored on not observed, one participant with the percentage of 20% scored on more emphasis, and three participants with the percentage of 60% scored on accomplished very well. Satisfaction Q2 in Table 5 .0 represents "Shows that working at lesson is worthwhile" has a spread of 1.09 over 2.20 mean with the maximum score of 3.00 and minimum score of 1.00. The frequency diagram and pie chart showed two participants with the percentage of 40% scored on not observed and three participants with the percentage of 60% scored on accomplished very well.
Satisfaction Q3 in Table 5 .0 represents "Shows pleasure during the lesson" has a spread of 0.89 over 2.40 mean with the maximum score of 3.00 and minimum score of 1.00. The frequency diagram and pie chart showed one participant with the percentage of 20% scored on not observed, one participant with the percentage of 20% scored on more emphasis, and three participants with the percentage of 60% scored on accomplished very well. Satisfaction Q4 in Table 5 .0 represents "Experiences satisfaction when lesson completed" has a spread of 1.09 over 2.20 mean with the maximum score of 3.00 and minimum score of 1.00. The frequency diagram and pie chart showed two participants with the percentage of 40% scored on not observed and three participants with the percentage of 60% scored on accomplished very well. The reliability test was done using on the observation checklist using Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) and the alpha coefficient for the 12 items was 0.990, suggesting that the items have relatively high internal consistency.
B. Semi-structured Interview
The semi-structured interview had been carried out to confirm the results derived from the observation. The questions were asked according to the ARCS model of motivation. The interview had been done in Malay language and the answers given from the participants were recorded accurately, without modification.
Attention
Perceptual arousal as a whole was found to be interesting and captured their interest during learning. Participants reviewed that the augmented reality (AR) pop-up book generated inquiry and they managed to solve those problems by themselves after a few tries.
Finally, for variability, there were two participants who were lack of interest in English language learning and using computer for some reasons, thus they did not give full attention during the learning process. They, however, still had the interest to learn in a way that it did not put aside the school books.
Relevance
Participants were able to apply the knowledge in the classroom setting, and able to enhance their skill in computing. However, participant 4, and participant 5 replied in a tone that indicated them having low literacy in English language learning.
English was always coincides with their own desires. Thus, the learning was more relevance as it matches their motive and value in learning. While, having low literacy in English language learning has made participant 5 felt a coercive learning.
Familiarity as a whole according to all participants was the learning experiences in English language learning and computing related to the AR pop-up book.
Confidence
Participants reviewed that the augmented reality (AR) pop-up book assisted them in the learning session.
Participants 1, 2, and 3 described that they were able to remember the lesson while participant 4 and 5 slightly remember what they have learned. However, all the participants felt that the content was enough for them to learn.
Participants described that they went through all the topics as they had more control over their time for the learning. They felt more confident in achieving success through the personal control during the lesson.
Satisfaction
Participants were given an opportunity to speak English after the learning session and they were able to use their newly acquired knowledge to have the intrinsic reinforcement through the short story telling session. However, participant 4 and 5 did experienced emotional distress at the beginning as they had low literacy in English but they managed to give it a try.
Participants were all excited to have the rewards and it gives them satisfaction in learning, thus increase their intention to learn more especially for participant 4 and 5.
Equity as a whole was found to be easy for the participants in terms the ease of use for the learning material and the content itself which was cleared and easy to learn.
VI. Discussion
All five students were observed to show initial interest in lesson, interest retained during lesson, shows curiosity for aspects of lesson, and retains attention throughout the lesson in the learning session. This can be further described from the interview process where students were excited about computer aided learning hence, attracted to the augmented reality pop-up elements. This can be shown in their happy facial expression. This phenomenon can be supported by Sali, [12] . In the research, she stated that "various studies have indicated that variability, unexpected events, curiosity and incompatible situations stimulate attention". However, two students were observed to have lack of attention because they had low literacy in English language.
Next, three students were successful observed can relate method/lesson to personal interest/experiences, understand how the method/content relates to learning goals/targets, and see the point/purpose of lesson for longer term personal goals. This can be further described from the interview process where students were able to apply their knowledge in the classroom setting. Also, the learning session matched their motive and value. The augmented reality (AR) pop-up book was designed in a way that familiar to their learning experiences. This can be supported by Keller, [10] where he stated that, although a curiosity is aroused, motivation is lost if the content has no perceive value to the learners. Two students were observed that the lesson was not fully relevance to them with the same reason of having low literacy in English language. This can be described from the interview process where one of the two students felt a coercive learning for having low literacy.
All students were observed to shows confidence about using the method, believe that she/he can cope with the method, and takes control of lesson activities. This can be further described from the interview process where students were able to build success as their learning requirement was fulfilled by the learning material. They were also believes to achieve success for having more control over their time for the learning session. This can be supported by Keller, [10] that confidence is not likely to increase if the students believe that success was due to external factor such as luck or lack of challenge.
Finally, the observation was on satisfaction as the result of the learning session. Three students were successfully observed to enjoy learning so much that wants to do more, shows that working at lesson is worthwhile, shows pleasure during the lesson, and experiences satisfaction when lesson completed. Two students were not observed on most criteria for the satisfaction. However, this can be further described from the interview process where all students were actually showing their satisfaction by using their newly acquired knowledge to have the intrinsic reinforcement through a short story telling session although at the beginning the two students with low literacy experienced emotional distress but they managed to give it a try. Besides that, students were all excited to have rewards as the feeling of satisfaction with their learning session. In addition, Sali, [12] reported that motivation in high degree is realized as a result of satisfaction. The interview session reviewed that students were satisfied with the difficulty level of the learning material. Also, this phenomenon can be supported by Keller, [11] where he stated that it is important for students to feel the amount of work required by the course was appropriate. 
VII. Conclusions
